
See NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations,

Novelties and odd things
Burlaps, plain and decorated.

Crepe Silk l'lbre Ingrains.
boston Specialties in

Very Choice l'aper Hangings.
Llncrusta, (Imitation carved wood),
for halls, dining rfjnms and libraries.

Anygljptn, (English pressed
paper pulp).

'e make a specialty of finest
and best Wall Decorations

and can supply them at about half
the prices same goods arc

sold for In Ncu York.
Room Mouldings, nil sorts and sizes.

Window Shades, ready made
ami to order.

'e furnish good decorators,
when desired.

'c Invite examination and comparison

M. NORTON,
2,22 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St, likes-Harr-

FAMOUS
For the II.CXIHLn

IMSII

Patronize

"The LACKAWANNA

KWASHBURN

A fine large new Upright
Piano, with stool, cover and
book, $175 cash. Its equal
was never offered here before.
Ludwig, Briggs and Kuabe
Pianos, from $300 up to
$1,000.

PERRYBROS
aojWjomlns: e.. Scranton.
46 S. Main St., Wilkes Uarre.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

IE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matter Kollcltcd Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

"Philo" Settles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent Dleasanf tnstinn- unir.der, for tho almost Immediate cure ofHeadache, Neuralgia and Backache."Phllo" H effectual In all cus.es of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, llcattburn and Al-
coholic ei.e!ses" 'I'hllo' is positively the best remedy
1 hae et uid for m headaches " Vic-
tor Koch, Jr., Scranton .House, Scran-ton IM

For Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo
Is perfection" Anna 12. lluber, C. C.
Cushman. 21S Adams St.

Sold l) all first clat.s druggists. Price
10, 25 and 60 ctnts and $1 00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
125 Clinton Place, Men York City.

u a
lime opened n General Insurance Offlcs In

IS' III
Bett ''loek Companies represented. I.arje--co- .

tspetlally solicited. 'J elepbone 1 btltf

m m coho d Supply Use

ts r in

Write or Call (or Price List.

KEMP, 103 Wyomlnfl Avenue.

riUtSONAL.
Alderman Kasson was called out of the

clt) on business jesteidav
Mr and Mr Fred J Amsrlen are

spending a. few du) s In OH Ciij
Attorney P W I'leltz v.ih In Wilkes-Barr- e

on legal business )esteidav
Alderman S S Jones, of Caibondale,

was a visitor in tho clt) tsnnlii.
Mrs M P. McCjmi and daughter.

Helen, and sister Oertrude, are visiting
In Sracuse and Buffalo.

Dr John J Cash, formerly a resident
of this clt). Is to be married on Wednes-
day next In St. Patrick s clnm h Jordan,
N Y to Miss Anna Hlanche .!llfo)le, of
that place Dr Cuslt Is now located ut
Syracuse N V,

John n. McAskle will deliver an ad-
dress befoie .Moces Taylor council, No.
151. Junior Older I niled Amerliun

this evening on the ' Formation
and Hlntoiy of the Public School S)a-ter- n

In Penna)lvanla."
Mrs Mai) Paddcn, of Washington ave-

nue Is In New York city. She went there
to see her piste Mrs Mlihatl
Davllt. who has been at her forme r
home In California for a )cai. Mrs Dav--

galled )esterday for her homo In Ire-
land

Mrs Henry R Williams 120 North Fll-mo-

avenue, gave a dinner Tuesda) to a
number of her friends The affair ".as
termed a red, white and blue dinner
Tho ladles wore badges of the stai span-
gled banner with a portrait of Dewey,
the hero of Manila Present weie. Mrs
K M Morse, Mrs J I Staples Mrs WIN
Ham Sprnats, Mrs Mo)er, Mrs Chailes
Plchler nnd Miss Aekei, of I)rookl)n,
Charles Plchler Arthur Chrlstmati, Clin-
ton Morse and John Sproats.

The many friends of Plo)il C. Pied-erlc- l.

who Kraduute this )eai from the
dental department of the University of
Pennsylvania, will lie pleased to know
that he will soon take up his retldenr
hern olid puitue his profession Ho at-
tended the Scranton public schools, go-
ing thence to the oflko of Dr. j icrce.
afterwurd leaving for college Mr. Fred-eri- cl

la connected nlth several societies
and Is a member of Professor Huek'B
Sunday school class at tho Him Park
sltux,- -

A MUSICAL COMPETITION.

Cnintiro-Aincrlcu- n Choral Society Is
In I'linrgo ul It.

A musleal competition ami pnter-tnlninr- iu

will bo held nt Mrnr's hall,
lb ile I'm It, June 29. under the tins-plc-

of the Cambto-AuietUa- it Choi.it
soi lot y. when u number of tho leading
artists of the tlty will participate.
Dtillmi the fSeiiliiR n nilzo of $10 will
he nwittdcd by u luoimnrnt gentleman
of the West Side, fur the best rendi-
tion of o Walla" (O
blepoed land of I! nulla) by J. II, Pow-
ell, each competitor to sing two stituAis
together with the ehorus Thieo

musicians will be selected to
Hdjutllmte tho competition, and should
the competitors exceed ten In number
a liullmlrmty will be nttanged for tho
afternoon of the same day. An ac-
complished accompanist will be en-
gaged for the eenlng, but the selec-
tion of nuompnnlHt will be optional
with each nmipetltni.

Competltois nre tcquested to mall
their names and addietses to the sec-

retin y, Morgan 11. ImiiUIk, 12!) South
Main nvenue, Sciauton, on or befoio
June 20 Copies "f the music tan he
had of J. II. Powell, Hit Washburn
stieet, Scinntnii, price r.O cents. Price
of admission to the entritalnnient and
the musltnl i "litest will be 15 tents.

Huilng the monlng patiintlc choruses
will be lendend by the thnlr. The
prognnnme in full, with the names of
the adjudkatois will be published in
due time.

HARPER IN JAIL.

ills Victim, Itcibor I Nenr Death In
tho llonpltnl.

Petei Helbet, the man bing in the
the l.uknwanua hnspltal and hiucilng
"ii tho tiao of death as H instill of a
blow on the head from a ilub wielded
by Pred Harper In Dunmnre Iiifct Pil-da- y

night, conllnuua to show ltnllty
that Is stirpili-lii- his attending s.

Despite his unexpected lease
of life, his death is expected at nay
time.

Harper was given a hearing before
Justice of the Peace Kmtzu, of Dun-mor- e,

jestordny and committed to jail
to await the icsult of Reiner's Injuries.
All doubt as to Haipei's guilt hui been
lemoved The authorities hae learn-
ed that only Haiper and Pelber weic
lighting and sl wltness-e- s hae been
found who saw Haiper deliver th"
blow which knocked Itleber uncon-
scious.

Harper nearly killed a Chinese laun-diima- n

In Dunmore on Dee. 23, 1S95
Ho tluew a stone thtough the hiundiy
window, the missile sulking Vow Dcr,
the laundiivum, In the face and cut-
ting It b.idlv. Harper was nirented
but settled with his lctim before the
case was heaid.

A QUARTER OP A CENTURV OLD.

Crystal IIosc Compnnj Colehrntes Its
Anniversary Tonight.

Tw'ontJcnvo ears ago 'today the
Crjstal Hose company was organized
and In honor of the event the nun-pan- v

will have a big cclebiatlon at Its
quartets on Linden tonight. An
excellent piogiamino has been ar-
ranged which will provide abundant
enteitalnment for the laige number
of guests the company will have to
help them iclebiate this Impoiunt
annlvei.saiy. Harry It Long Is In
chaige of the enteitalnment pro-
gramme which Is a guarantee that
there will be nothing dull about It.
Lawienee oichettia will furnish music.

Owing to tho fact that a big dele-
gation of inembeis of the company
was in Mldvlletown for pan of the
week foimal Invitations to the relo-
cation were not .ent uUi The Cos-
tal boys want It undci stood, however,
that the c Itj and roun'v officials nio
particular!) invited to be present.

will be scived fiom S.S0 to
11 p. in.

PRINCIPALS' ROUND TABLE.

Members of It Hill Itanquet nt tho
ns!i I'rielny Mght.

The principals of the public schools
have foiined a society called the
Hound Table The objects of the as-
sociation ate Intellectual advancement
and sociabllltj. There will bo a htiong
combination of both on Friday even-
ing next when they meet around tho
festal boa id at the Nash

Ptotesoor O. "W. Phillips will be the
toastmnster Kespnnses. will be made
by Professor Hughes, of No. 14; Pro-
fessor Cruttenden, of No 16; Profes-
sor ones, of No. 18, Professor Owenc,
of No 13, Professor D W. Phillips,
of No. ai, Piofessoi Kemmetllng, of
No J5, Professor Burdlck, of No. 2S;
Mis. Jones, of No 26. and Miss Jo-
sephine Lee, of No. 19.

THIRD ANNUAL OUTINQ.

Scranton School Childron nt:tl Pupils
Mill Vial t Liinefibom Sr.tuid'iy.

Tur the thltd time in Scranton's his-toi- ),

the teachnis. pupils and fi lends
f our public schools will enjoy u day's

outing togethei This )ear they Jou.-n- e)

to Lanesboro, on the edge of tho
Susquehanna liver. The place In Itself
possesse eo much natural beauty that
It will be a joy to all, but besides tint
the committee of to.uheis in chaige
has aiianged an attiaotlvo piogiamnie
of athletic spoils In the way of base
ball games, bit t lo, fool, sack, egg and
three-legge- d races to amiifee and bene-l- it

the ")oung Idea."
Ceitaln ones, of our meuhants,

never slow to rsce ,i good thine, havo
tontilbuttd pilzes for the contestants.
An oichestm will discourse music
throughout the day

SECOND BROTHER DIES.

One oftl'C Two Run Down oil the I).,
I,, mid . Itnnd.

Peter Kessler, one of the two broth-ei- s
who wcio lun down by a Delawaie,

Lackawanna and Western englno near
the notch Tuesday night died at 4

o'clock )esteiday moinlng in the
Lackawanna hospital. As repented In
)ostorda)'K Tilbune, the other brother,
tleoige, was Instantly killed,

Coioner Longstiect viewed the bodies
and tlliccted theli lemoval to Haub'j
undertaking establishment He will
not hold an Inquest The remains will
bo taken to Union county for burial.

Mnto Mcrctiiitilo 'I n
Is now due and must be paid on or
before June 10 1S0S to avoid costs.

c O Holand, tity tieaaurer.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the &4&$kSignature of

run; suiiais'tos TiuiiUiXJ5 tuuksdai. jvjsu u. asus.

RECRUITS WANTED

BY MANY DETAILS

Enllstloz Is la Progress la Tills Clly for
Several Commands.

hi:adql-auti:h- in tiiiu:k suc-

tions of thk citv wm:nB mi:n
can nNMST pon Tin:

aiimv
officii in tiii: mcaiis

hpildino - indkpkndi:nt VOL--

PNTLHIt COMPANY'S noi.L AT

TIHJ AIl.MOnY HAS THE
nnycinuD quota op men.

Thre Is all kinds cf recruiting now In
piogiess In the tlty. Young men who
w Ish to enlist can have their pick of the
tegular nim. tho volunteer regiments
already In the Held or the volunteer
commands who expect to respond to
the state's demand under tho second
tall.

Captains Robllng nnd MtCnusl.ind,
who weie sent from Camp Alger to lt

the Plrst am! Second battalions,
icsp"ctlvely, nf the Thirteenth, up from
7". to 101 men per company, began bus-

iness onil) jcBterrtnv. Captain nnbllnjr
established hendqunrtets at tho ar-nio- iy

n A films avenue and had cn-iol- ld

21 men for Compnnlrs A, II, C

and D up t 9 o'clock list evening.
Caj tain McCnutland opened a com-

pany K reel tilling station In the West
hide atmory and another In Piovldence
for Conipauj 11. Today he will go to
Monlioe ai'ii nnance to receive

for Company fS and later to
Honesdnle to open a Company H sta-

tion mid Hptlly to H.v'Moad to secure
tli- acceptable members of thp Hall-stea- d

band, who will be nppci Honed
among the two battalions.

Ilnch battalion will lecrult 124 men.
If a tecrult cxpiessps a yncferonoo for
an) ppttlcular company It will be noted
in tho pipeis and tho piobablllty is
that bis wish will bo retired. No or-

ders wcte lrceivtd yesterday In tcfet-enc- o

to physical examination nnd con-
cerning tiapspoi tailon It Is expected
thee featuies will be itiH today or

In ordeii tint have gone
tluough the necessary army red tape.

Lieutenant Dentler, who xesterdnv
be';Tn leeiuitlng hcio for the HleventH
lnfanti). has secuied about forty men
He needs a much larger number Most
of his teerults thus far arc from the
Young Men s Institute and similar or-

ganizations Man led men and men
over T5 )eai. rf age are not aece ted.
Those who enlist are guaranteed their
dlsclnrgo as soon as practicable after
th war ends.

About sixty men had been secured for
tlv enmpinv IHng tecriilted by Cap-

tain Ftenmnt Stokes, K A. Brandt and
Lieutenant Kiel, all of Com-
pany D, Thirteenth leglment, up to the
time thev closed their hcadquniters In

the hi may lat evening. These officers
have been Informed In letteis from
(Jeneral Gobln, commander, am' Major
Cameron. commiscarv, of the T'llrd
bilgade, that the company roll with nt
least 70 names attached must be In
Haitisbuig during Fridaj. This will
necessitate the secuilns: of about ten
idditiontl names todav Krom the
tenor of the letters fiom the bilgade
oflicers It Is numed that the company
will be taken on the lecent second tall
of the ptesident for 75,000 men.

BURKE-NILAN- MARRIAGE.

Coremcny Wns Porlormcd in St.
Paul's Catholic Church.

At noon jesteida) In St. Paul's Cath-
olic e lunch, (Jiten Ridge, Miss Annie
Nlland of Marion stteet was mauled
to Eugene Huike, of Catbondale. The
bildo was attended by Miss Annie
Unit, of West Sunnton, and James
Nlland. In other of the biide, was
gioomsman.

As th" bridal patty stood before
the altar while the Impressive woids
of the maulage ceiemony weie being
pionounced a beautiful plctuie was
I rtsonted The bilde voie a charming
ci cation of white oigandle over white
silk and ornamented with Duchess
lace She can led bildal loses. Miss
Halt also wore white organelle over
white silk but hei gown was orna-Wnto- d

with blue ribbon. She can led
pink roses.

While the bridal party was passlnp
down the main aisle of the church to
the sanctuary i nil J Nlland, a hi other
of the bride, played the Mendelssohn
wedding maich and Miss Maiy Nl-

land, sister of the bilde, sang "O
Promise Me," while the ceiemonv was
being performed. After th rriecs
at the church a reception v,as held
,u the Nlland residence on Marion
stiect. Mr. and Mis. Huike aie spend
ing their honeymoon In New Toil? city
and on their tetuin will ics'de In Cur-bonda-

WEDDED IN SI". PAUL'S CHURCH.

.Miss .liar) OMIorn and Jnmei Kcnr-nc- y

the Contracting Parlies.
Mls Maty O Horo, cf North Wash-

ington avenue, and James Kearney, of
Pfnn avenue, were unltd In mtrrlage
by Rev P J. McManas, n St. Paul's
Catholic chinch, ilicen Ridge, ) eater-da- y

Mlts B. OIIcuo, sister of tho
bilde, was bildcsmald, and the gloom
was attended by his broth"!, Thomas
Keainey.

Tho bilde wore n erv becoming gown
of white organdie over white taifeta
bilk and tan led a howiuu of beautiful
white ioes. The bilde's maid wore a
gown similar to that of tho btlde with
the exception that 't wat oimmentcd
with pink. At the home of the biides
pal "its. Ml. and Mis. Daniel O'Horo
of Washington avenue, a reception wiu
tendeied the bilde and gtoom and later
in tho day Mr and Mrs. Kearney left
for .Atlantic Clly, where they will spend
their hone) moon. Upon their return
they will reside on Washington ave-
nue. ,

COMMON PLEAS CASES.

Thoto Thnt W oro Up for n llenrlng
Yesterday.

After court opened )csteiday morn-
ing the jury In the tase of James Cos-
ta and Alexander Smith, of Old Forge,
against the Paclflo Flie Insurance
company, returned a vtrdlct for tho
plaintiffs of $2,075.17 with Interest.

The action of A. B. Tyrcll and com-
pany ugalnst W. II. Taylor was on
ttlal all day before Judgo Archbald.
It wab drawing to a close when couit
adjourned.

In tho huperlor court room the at-

tention of Judco Slmonton and Jury
was taken up all day listening to the
details of the casa of .Gibbons & No-

lan against Mrs. Ellon Moran. The de-

fendant llvos In Providence and tho
plaintiffs uio contiactois doing busi-
ness theie. They built a house on a

I lot onasi la-- " -

for the cost of construction, $S65 with
Interest from 1S95.

Tho defense In that the work wan not
done In a workmnnllke manner and
that In any event tho action Is not
proper for It was Mrs. Motan's hus-
band, John Mm .id, who made the con-tin- ct

for the erection of the house.
Attornejs M A McOlnley repiesent
the plnlntlffs and John P. Kelly nnd
A. A. Vosburg the defendant.

The case of Pnttlek Hrown against
C. Itoblnson was )esumcd before Judge
Edwards )esterday morning, and was
given to the jurv nt 4.15 o'clock in the
afternoon. Attorney It. J. Stuart
mado the closing add) ess for the plain-
tiff and Attorney C. P. O'Malley for
tho defense.

DATE FOR SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

Fixed nt n Meeting of the Stnndlns
Comniittco Held Yesterday.

At a meeting of tho Republican
Standing committee, of the Twen-
tieth Senatoilal dlHtilct held yesteidny
afternoon In the rooms of tho Cen-
tral Herubllcan club on Washington
avenue, It wns. decided to hold the con-
vention for the puiDO.se of nominating
a candidate for the stnte senate on
Tureday, June 21 The pilmatles will
be held on Saturday. Juno IS, between
the houis of 4 and 7 p. m

The meeting was presided over by
E P. Kln,sbuiy. chaliman nf the

district committee, and "Walter n.
Briggs acted as smetiiry. Tho Twen-
tieth Penntoilal dlstilct comprises the
greater part of Lac kuwannn county
und a small section "t Luzerne

ANNUAL HOME EXCURSION

Hg Crowd of Scrantonlans Went lo tho
Parlor Cily Yesterday and Spent

a Pleasant Day.

The Home fm in Pilendless excur-
sion to Blnghanitai yrsteiday was as
delightful in evu lrspoct as had
been anticipated L'mg bpfore R o'clock
in the morning the plaza and plat-
forms of tho Delaware, Lackawana
and Western station were swarming
with moi ly parties of patrons Intent
on a d,i)'s outing C! M. Halstead
acompanled the excursionists and per-
sonally auanged mnny details for their
safety and comfrnt

It lequlred 16 ca.'s to accommodate
the potions and many went up on the
regular tiain which made stops and
took on e.cuislonlsts along the way.
There was some delay in stnitlng, but
the excursionists leached Blnghamton
before 11 o'clock and found long lines
of bttvet cai.s awaiting them. The
day was clear and beautiful, although
very waim and the majnilty of the
people went to Ross park, where the
picnicking facilities aie unexcelled.

The paik orchestra pln)ed danco
music and our ovv n Bauer and his band
gave a fine conceit In the afternoon.
The pjik has received many additional
Improvements and was much enjoyed.
A laige number went to the Athletic
paik to see the bicycle races In which
Strong, Hall and Oswald, of this city,
were entered.

On account of the extreme hoat and
over-exertio- one of the Blnghamton
riders caused considerable excitement
by fainting, thus ocaslonlng calling
one rate, considered to bo the best.
Decision had not been lendered re-

garding the heat In which Strong war)
lldlng when the Scianton contingent
was obliged to leave.

The icturn trip was somewhat
by a break down on the trolley

toad to Union to which town about
ion excursionists had gone for a ride.
The big tialn was to have closely
followed the legular but was obliged
to wait for the absent among whom
was Mrs P. S Chamberlain, to whose
faithful elfo, ts and enterprise, as
chairman of tho llnnnclal tommlttee,
much of the niictcss of the excursion
was due The trains paused through
a seveic thunder storm on the home-wai- d

trip which cooled the air and
made the ride delightful. All itacned
home about S 30

TWO VALUABLE PICTURES.

Presented to I, aw Library Associa-
tion bv .Unjor Kverutt Wnrrrn.

Major Everett Warren yesterday
piesented to the Lackawanna Law and
Llbrarv asosclatlon two large and
handsomely framed pictuies, present-
ing gioups of tho members of the bais
of Lackawanna and Luzeine counties.

The pictures will at once be hung
on the library walls and will be ap-
preciated as a valuable aeiulsltlon to
the association.

School ( hilclren's i:cin sion.
The School children's excursion under

auspices of the Teaeheis' Mutual Ben
eftt association will leave thj Delewara
and Hudson depot foi Riverside park,
Lanesboro, Pa , on :atuidav r.ortilra,
June 11, 1S3S. at S 30 o clock.

Scranton Training School Tor

Miss S W. Underwood, principal.
Reopens September 14. 1S3S. For fur-
ther information address the principal,
cornel Mulbeii) street and I'enn ave-
nue.

THE VICTORY icsts with Amerl-ca'- r)

Gieatcst Medicine, Hood's Sarsap-ailll- a,

when It battles against any dis-
ease caused or piomotcd by Impute
or Impoveilshcd blood

HOODS PILLS aro the favoilte
family cathartic. Easy to take, easy
to opeiate

Flour
Coursen's Gem aud Cour-sen'- s

White Loaf, best
brands of Minnesota Spring
Wheat patents. Price today

98 PER BBL.

Guaranteed the lowest price
in the city on best spring
patents.

E. Q. Coursen

LIVELY BUSINESS

IN COUNCILS TONIGHT

Telephone Franchise Will Come Up In

Ibe Lowor Branch.

COMPANY OPPICIALS CERTAIN OR-

DINANCE WILL HAVE PLAIN SAILING--

LIVELY PROCEEDINGS AN-

TICIPATED IN THE CONSIDERA-
TION OP THE PAVEMENT CLEAR-

ING PROPOSALS - COMMITTEE
WANTS TO REVERSE AWARD OP
UPPER BRANCH.

Thete will bp plenty of Inteicstlng
business at tonlglit'n meetings of select
and common council.

In the lower blanch the Lackawanna
Telephone fiauchlsc ordinance will ba
called up for a thlid reading. Ona
week ago tho measuio was amended
so thoroughly ns to he unrecognizable.
Tho amendments obllteiate the pro-
hibitive features added to tho ordi-
nance In the select blanch. The Lack-
awanna people have no doubts that
the ordlnanco will pass third reading
ns amended.

More pplrlted proceedings will prob-
ably attend the report of tho paving
committee on tho pioposals to clean
tho paved streets by contract. A res.
olutlon fiom the upper blanch accept-
ing the bid of Dunn Bros, was turned
down by common council's committee
Tuesday evening in favor of AV. J.
Burko and will bo so eportecl.

Ilt'RKE'S BID LOW.
The common council committee fig-uie- el

that tho Buiko bid was the lower
by $900 and that It conformed strictly
to tho specifications, while the Dunn
bid did not. Dunn Bros piorcved to do
the wotk for a lu sum of JS 500 and
an allowance of $l,J0O for water. The
Buike pmposal was per the gieat
square ot 10,000 square feet as follows
Biick pave, i!J cents, asphalt, 24 cents,
and stone, 3." cents Including the cltj's
exemption from water tental.

It was estimated that Mr Burkes
total pioposal was $s,S00 as against
JH.700 proposed by Dunn Bros The re-

port of the committee is likely to re-

sult In a watm debate.
In select council the propos-et- l

nmendment to the Providence paving
ordinance will be offered. The origi-
nal measuro has passed thiee read-
ings in common and one In select coun-
cil. A third reading In the latter
branch was deferred In order to per-
mit consideration of Mr. Sanderson's
point that the Scranton Ballway com-
pany could not be obliged to pave be
tween Its rails ns a clause In the ordi-
nance provided.

A select conference committee was
appointed. They have met unofficial-
ly a islmllav committee from the lowei
branch, which wl'l be olllclally ap-
pointed tomorrow evening. They have
already agreed upon an amendment
covering the point at Issue

COMPANY'S POSITION.
It Is agreed that under the several

Scranton Railway company franchises
the company cannot be obliged to pave
at all to say nothing of any particu-
lar manner or method of paving. It
has been detei mined, therefore, to re-
place the objectionable ordinance tlause
with one passively providing to this
effect. "That In paving between its
tails the Scinnton Railway company
shall u.-- e the same mateilal and ravo
in tho same method as that emnloyed
on tho main loadway" The clause. It
will be noticed, will not "compel," "ob-
lige" or "demand" that the company
pave? Its pot Hon of the stieet, but It
will provide tho method nnd kind of
material to bo used In case the com-
pany docs pave.

Between the lines of the railway
clause will be the undei stood Inference
that If the company Is good and con-
siderate in this case, councils will not
forget It they will be good to the toni-pan- y

sometime In return.

SOLDIERS' RELIEF FUND.

Plnn to Avoid Contusion with Scran-
ton Itnllvvny Compnny Cnscs.

Since the Soldiers' Relief associa-
tion engaged an ngent to investigate
applications foi aid, nine have been
found wot thy nnd have been assisted.

A letter received by the association
)esterdav from tleneial Manager
Fiank SHIImnn, Jr. of the Scranton
Railway company states that families

A Gootl Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless extraction

DR. S. C. SNYDER
jji Spruce Street, Opp. HotelJermyn

A full line

assisted by tho fund of company em-

ployes will be reported to the associa-
tion In order to guard ngalnst Imposi-
tion nnd to nvold confusion

Colonel E. H. Ripple, of this city,
nnd II. J. Conger nnd Homer Oiccne,
of Honesdalc, have ncceptcel their ap-
pointments to the executive committee

The regular weekly meeting of tho
executive committee 111 be 1"1 In tho
board of trade looms this afternoon.

I'rom IliilLilo to Plltubnrc.
Tho Lake Shore and Michigan South-

ern railroad tuns through tinlns with
sleeper ft run HulTnlo to Pittsburg, leav-
ing Buffalo nt 11.50 p. m., arriving at
Pittsburg at 7 IS n. m. Thlfl Is truly
very fast time and the traveling pub-
lic shown Its nppteclatlon of the many
features ot thlB road by using It very
freely.

Two through trains dally, except Sun-
day, Sainton to Chicago, via r I,. &
W. nnd Nickel Plate roads. Low rates.
Elegant equipment. Fast time.

Itclrlecrntors
At Cattln's, 126 Fenn avenue.

$1
J.

23 per suit

HBS9

Will command your choice of
over ONi: HUNDRED CHILDREN'S
KEEPER SUITS, ages 3 to S years

Wo secured these suits from a large
manufacturer at about HALF THEIR
VALUE.

You can buy Suits actually worth
$2 50 and $3 00. made of stylish ALL-WOO-

PLAIN and CHECK MATER-
IALS, now for $1 23 per suit.

This special lot for a few days only

A Positive Proof
of Merit

Is the fact that all riders continue
to ask for the

CRANTON
BICYCLE

$35.00 and $50.00
The 1S98 STERLING "has

many friends.
Call and examine the 189s

FENTON.

We Have the Largest and Most
Complete IU'jtalr Shop

in the State.

Enameliug and Nickleplat;
ing done by experts.

The Largest Kclestion of Bicvclc
Sundries to He round in North-easter- n

Pennsylvania.
We Can Rubber Your Carriage

Any fais or Style.

Iron and Steel.
Soft Steel Kounds Up to 7

Inches.
Large Stock of Cold Rolled

Shafting.

B1TTENBENDER k CO.

126 & 128 Franklin Ave.

a pair.
value up to $1.35 a pair.

Wednesday, June 8th
We've secured the greatest curtain bargain we've
ever seen. They go on sale Wednesday morning,
June 8th at 8 a. in.

Ruffled fluslin Curtains
Such as usually sell for $1.00 to $1.25 a pair 100
pairs will be sold ou that day, not before, at

48c
equally good

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

1L01Y OIL AND IIFACTIK CO,

141 to 110 Meridian Street.Scnmton, To. T honeti.13.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
.. DEPARTMCNT.-Llnif- ed Oil. Turpentlno, WUHs liti Coil Tw, 1'itaa

litis HI.,
S20 Lackawanm kit, Scantoa Pi

Wholesale and Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Uurabla

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of ExpsntlT

Woods.

RnyoIds, Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR". LINSEED OIL AM TURPZNTINE.

jf'T ii "jHH

Many of the elegant things In life are
nt adaptable to every-da- y needs This
cannot be said of out eleg-nv- . lino cf
furnishings for men. They aro made to
lo worn bv goniicmen. but llify no
suited by thcli fine wearing qualities
to your every-du- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

The Same
Always

Kpr sack and barrel of "Snow
White flour is r,irtl the
Pimd as ecr other sack or
btrrel of ' Snow White flour.
No flour Is allowed to leave
our mill under this brand tint
Is not fu1l up to Htantlnnl.
That s the reason why

"Snow White"
flour can be depended on. You
Know when you order It. Just
That jou are KolnB to pet, and
that mtann ou will Ret GOOD
flour.

"Snow White" is sold by TOUR
jjrocer.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, CarbonJalc, Olyphant.

ryvvyfyvrvvvfyvTvryT

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING II LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of ine.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
Xo. i West Market Street,

Wilkcs-Bnrr- e.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

11 z -
I'lfOTI nMiMMMWMH

Ml iQU3e'

Having added 1.200 feet to our tor
room, ne aro now prepared to show q
finer assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever You are cordially Invited t,
call and Inspect our goods and comparq
prices. CASH OR CREDIT.

423 LACKAWANNA. AVa


